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HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

The Boards and Staff of Reach, Kaseman Health Clinic,
Rockville Emergency Assistance Program, Senior Reach
Program, Language Outreach Program, and Housing
want to wish you and yours the happiest of
Thanksgivings. As we go around our virtual Reach
Thanksgiving table, we want to share that we are truly
thankful for the support of the Montgomery County
community and beyond. Because of you, we have
been able to assist thousands of the most vulnerable
in our community for over 55 years.

Thank you!

CELEBRATE GIVING TUESDAY WITH REACH NOVEMBER 29

Giving Tuesday is a movement of kindness that is
transforming the world. Since 2012, millions of people
across the globe join together to break records of
generosity by dona ng on the same day to
organiza ons for which they are passionate. That one
day of giving is the Tuesday a er Thanksgiving, this
year on November 29. 

https://www.cmrocks.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gr_U7HUS60Lxso6v30ShCWLfjracq39qQDR1PQmfdw-rj5lQ60EPg6u7wqvUYbo85xKaG7VpMI1g0HzPGSpgP1stAgrFzCIHZAt9wCUkfwibhBB9OZVt-XESqOjBEeagITVP_nsfqs4FtyEbmdPAvg==&c=9yvOM0M_M1NSp3NdwZ57Q4db-SvCUMVR3F7Qcd481UGHjkMhLYca7Q==&ch=D48tv6Prej7HtbaCmTiha0LM2wJ2jIA-tIzCvH9g3PlpsE7YXoiOOA==


Reach is asking supporters to consider introducing their networks to the organization on
Giving Tuesday to help reach a fundraising goal of $5,500 on that day. Although large
donations are happily accepted, for this date, Reach would like to also connect with those
who are able to donate smaller amounts - $20, $25, $50 - to make a collective impact. The
Reach Board has pledged to match the first $600 that is raised.

HOW TO HELP REACH ON GIVING TUESDAY:  
Be a Peer-to-Peer Fundraiser:  Create a personalized fundraiser page on the Giving
Tuesday Platform and share with your network.  This Peer-to-Peer Fundraising
Guide offers step –by- step instructions on how to create a Fundraising Page for
Giving Tuesday.   Once the link has been created, it can be shared via e-mail and social
media. The Reach goal is for participation by at least 12 Peer-to-Peer fundraisers who
connect with 10 or more donors that each give $25. If successful, Peer-to-Peer
connections should build at least $3,000 in funding.
Post on Social Media: Now is the perfect time to begin posting about Giving
Tuesday. Let people know why you support Community Reach of Montgomery County
and how they can help. Samples of messages that can be used as well and photos and
the Giving Tuesday logo can be found in the Reach Supporters' Guide.
Follow and Share Posts from Community Reach of Montgomery County’s Social
Media Pages: https://www.facebook.com/CMRocks.org,
https://twitter.com/CMRockville,
https://www.instagram.com/communityreachmoco/,
https://www.linkedin.com/in/community-reach-of-montgomery-county-
455ab7254/

Reach out to Jane if your company is interested in fueling the campaign through a donor
match or with ques ons about how to par cipate. Mark your calendars and join in
by making a donation on 11/29. Together, small donations make a big difference. 

HOLIDAY GIVING 2022 "PHASE 1"IS IN THE BAG

Reach works with Montgomery County Holiday Giving
Coali on that includes County staff and many local
organiza ons to feed families in need. Reach usually
commits to providing Thanksgiving meals to 250 families,
most of whom live near Rockville.

This year, there were many families who were added to
the County list but did not have a community organiza on
that was able to serve them. A er connec ng with regular

Thanksgiving contributors, Reach determined they had commitments for almost 300
donated baskets and gi  cards. So Reach accepted the names of 120 addi onal families, for
a total of 370 families that could count on Reach for holiday food. Thanksgiving recipients
would pick up their food and gi  cards at Rockville United Church on Sunday, November 20.
Volunteers and staff would greet and load the dinner baskets directly into their cars, and
hand the drivers the donated gift card for the purchase of the turkey or other main item.

On Friday, November 18, supporters began dropping off the filled baskets. Landon School
was the first to arrive with a bus full of laundry baskets filled with Thanksgiving fixings and
cards created by students, all ed with bows. There followed vehicles and people from

https://www.givelocaltogether.org/communityreachofmontgomerycounty
https://www.dropbox.com/s/q7b1doh4xf5g85d/NeonOne Peer Fundraiser Userguide.pdf?dl=0
https://files.constantcontact.com/c267fd3d201/e51c4967-7257-48c4-b58e-7d45beb9f633.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.facebook.com/CMRocks.org
https://twitter.com/CMRockville
https://www.instagram.com/communityreachmoco/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/community-reach-of-montgomery-county-455ab7254/
mailto:jmeier@cmrocks.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gr_U7HUS60Lxso6v30ShCWLfjracq39qQDR1PQmfdw-rj5lQ60EPg6u7wqvUYbo87Hs826H-MftrKV7yMWCq7k5IQfMU4bUyMppMq9D13117XsODLOwM4UHpOAQq6248v_cKT8MoaM9ONDgVCcfiOjYZ9xFwgS-pA3ObLgbecO9ImRzBVTpfaRz1KE5OphP7oW7pUzuN7yg=&c=9yvOM0M_M1NSp3NdwZ57Q4db-SvCUMVR3F7Qcd481UGHjkMhLYca7Q==&ch=D48tv6Prej7HtbaCmTiha0LM2wJ2jIA-tIzCvH9g3PlpsE7YXoiOOA==


Holton Arms School, Unitarian Universalist Congrega on of Rockville, Rockville Presbyterian
Church, Living Faith Lutheran Church, Rockville United Methodist Church, St. Barnabas
Indian Orthodox Church, PB Mares, and Stein Sperling et al. A girl scout troop and
individuals also brought baskets of food. By Friday a ernoon, the Kaseman Hall was filled to
overflowing with holiday food. St. Elizabeth's Catholic Church completed the dona ons with
another 100 baskets delivered on Sunday.

When volunteers arrived on Sunday, November 20, it was extremely cold and windy. They
were greeted with hot apple cider, coffee, and snacks to help keep them fueled for the work
ahead, much of which would be done outdoors. Shortly before 1pm, families began to
arrive by car and on foot to pick up the donated baskets and gi  cards. 77 hours of
volunteer me was given, in addi on to many hours of staff me, to help community
members have the resources for a fes ve Thanksgiving. Volunteers included people who
sign up every year, teens from the RUC youth group, family members of Reach staff, and
people who are new to volunteering with Reach.

The work could not be accomplished without the support of so many in the community.
Thank you to all those who help fill the baskets by dona ng food items, gi  cards, and
money, those who do the work of sor ng, organizing, and packing the baskets and bags,
those provide the transporta on and physical li ing, and those who work to directly serve
the recipients.

For more about the Reach Holiday Giving Program and how to par cipate, see the Home
Page of CMRocks.org.

HOLIDAY GIVING "PHASE 2" DECEMBER BEGINS

Now that Thanksgiving has passed, Reach and the Rockville
Emergency Assistance Program begins preparations for
December Holiday Giving. In recent years, to meet increasing
requests for December assistance, Reach has served close to
200 families with over 400 children. Families receive a basket
of holiday food to prepare at home along with a grocery gift
card. They have the opportunity to choose from new toys
donated by supporters to give to their children aged 0 - 12
years, and they receive gift cards to places like Target,
Amazon, and Five Below to gift to their teens up to 17 years old.

In order to provide for these families, Reach receives donations of all of these items from
supporters. For the past two years, the increase in the number of children Reach serves has
required a last-minute toy shopping excursion by the staff. It is the hope that now more
people are spending time at their offices, and are again attending public events, toy drives
held by Reach supporters will elicit more donations.

Opportunities to volunteer and assist recipients as they choose toys for their children, gift
wrap items, collect dinner baskets, and more, are available on Saturday, December 17 and
Wednesday, December 21. To make scheduling easier for everyone, potential volunteers
are encouraged to use the Sign-Up Genius  created for those events. If potential volunteers
have questions or would prefer to send their request and have a staff member add their
names to a volunteer spot, they should e-mail Jane Meier.

https://www.cmrocks.org/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c094faeae22a7f4c34-december
mailto:jmeier@cmrocks.org


Donations of new, unwrapped toys, gift cards for teens, dinner baskets and grocery gift
cards are also requested. Contact Jane if you want to consider holding your own Toy Drive
to benefit Reach. For additional information about requested donations, see the December
Holiday Flier.

JOB OPPORTUNITY

Looking for a Development Coordinator to work primarily
in the Reach office or remotely. 32 hours per week with
Tuesdays being an in-office in Rockville day for all staff.
For specifics about job duties, qualifications, and how to
apply, please see the posting on the website.

COVID VACCINES & TESTING CONTINUES IN DECEMBER

Bivalent COVID vaccines for all eligible age groups and COVID
tes ng con nues through the end of December. Both are available
without an appointment through Reach's Kaseman Health Clinic on
Saturdays from 10:00 am - 1:00 pm. The Saturday clinics are held at
Rockville United Church, 355 Linthicum Street, Rockville.

For addi onal informa on, call the Kaseman Health Clinic at 301-
917-6800. More informa on about the Kaseman Health Clinic can
be found HERE.

Mark Your Calendar!

Tuesday, November 29 All Day

GIVING TUESDAY 

https://www.givelocaltogether.org/communityreachofmontgomerycounty

Saturday, December 17 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

DECEMBER DISTRIBUTION
St. Francis Episcopal Church
Potomac, Maryland
(recipient list provided by Montgomery County; registration required to volunteer)

Wednesday, December 21 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm

DECEMBER DISTRIBUTION
Mulitpurpose Room
1010 Grandin Avenue

mailto:jmeier@cmrocks.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/c267fd3d201/d15e8a97-355e-44c5-a724-7e639f6f78e9.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.cmrocks.org/jobs
https://www.cmrocks.org/mkhc
https://www.givelocaltogether.org/communityreachofmontgomerycounty
https://www.givelocaltogether.org/communityreachofmontgomerycounty


Rockville, Maryland
(recipient list provided by Montgomery County; registration required to volunteer)

Saturday, May 6, 2023 6:00 pm - 10:00 pm

REACH'S ANNUAL GALA - Kentucky Derby theme for 2023
Lakewood Country Club
Sponsorship and Ticket information available in early 2023

SPOTLIGHT ON VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

JOIN A REACH COMMITTEE  - Development, Finance, Faith Advisory, and Governance
currently all meet online as standing committees. Help determine the success of Reach
through your service. Short term committees also need new members.

HELP ORGANIZE JEFFERSON HOUSE- A few years of pandemic and a couple of residents that
have moved to their own homes has created a jumble of furniture that needs to be removed
and a room or two where furniture could be better placed. Looking for a group of
volunteers to remove unneeded furniture from the first and second floors of Jefferson
House and take to Montgomery County Refuse or to an organization that could benefit. This
is a one-time opportunity that would take a few hours and requires at least two strong
people.

PROGRAM EVALUATOR - Due to the Pandemic and staff changes, Reach has been unable to
complete objective programs evaluations for a few years. The general schedule is to
complete one program evaluation per year. With the loss of a few years, Reach hopes to
find additional program evaluators in order to get back on schedule. Evaluators should be
objective individuals with some knowledge of safety net services, as well as a strong
understanding of processes. Evaluations are intense, short-term projects (about 4 - 6 weeks
in length) that include research of best practices, interviews with staff, evaluation of written
information, and a final report with a summary of the evaluation and recommendations. In
need of evaluation are Housing, Senior Reach, and Language Outreach Programs. 
 
FRIENDLY CALLERS for Senior Reach clients. Make a weekly call to one or more Senior Reach
homecare clients to confirm they received services and were satisfied with the work. The
standard day, time, and length of calls are decided by the volunteer and client. Friendly
callers not only confirm clients are happy with service; they can also provide social
interaction and are frequently the conduit for information about the changing health or
needs of a client.  
 
CLIENT INTAKE COORDINATORS  for Rockville Emergency Assistance Program (REAP). Are
you a compassionate, detail-oriented person with a desire to help those in need? Work a
four-hour shift weekly during business hours (ideally from 9 am-1 pm or 1 pm-5 pm) to help
us assist Rockville residents facing eviction; provide County residents with referrals for low-
cost dental and other services; and much more. Training is provided.

INTERPRETERS at the Kaseman Health Clinic are needed for four-hour shifts once each week
between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm. Help ensure providers and patients can communicate
clearly. Confidentiality is required. Contact Ms. Andy Jordan  if interested in learning more.

DONATIONS REQUESTED:

mailto:Andyjordan@cmrocks.org


For Kaseman Health Clinic & Housing Program:
C-Fold Paper Towels, Paper Towels, Hand Sanitizer,
Antibacterial Hand Soap, Trash Bags, Disinfecting Wipes,
Scouring Powder, Window Cleaner, Facial Tissue, Bleach, 
Disinfectant Spray, Dishwashing Liquid

For more information about these opportunities and
others, please visit our 

Volunteer Page or contact Jane Meier at 301-637-0190.

Community Reach of Montgomery County Board of Directors
Board Chair Paul Love, Vice Chair Judy Ackerman

Treasurer Lihua Zhang, Secretary Lou Kallas
George Ashton, Rae Pearl Canizares, Oscar Portillo,
Suzanne Rotbert, Jim Skinner, and Nancy Sushinsky

Ex-Officio President and Executive Director Agnes Saenz
Ex-Officio Donna Perry, Chair, MKHC Board

MKHC Board of Directors
Chair Donna R. Perry MD, Ryan Bertoli, Barbara Courtney MS RCEP FAACVPR

Jackie Lobien RN, Bridget Plummer RN, Stephanie Wright FNP PhD
Ex-Officio Executive Director Agnes Saenz, Ex-Officio Paul Love, Chair, Reach Board,

Ex-Officio Angeline Lazarus, MD, Medical Director

DONATE TO HELP OUR COMMUNITY

STAY CONNECTED

     

Community Reach of Montgomery County
1010 Grandin Ave #A1, Rockville MD 20851

301/637-0730 | Info@CMRocks.org | CMRocks.org
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